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These cattle were enjoying their dinner, at Hansford 
Feedyards, during the blizzard of last week.
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Frank Lemons kisses the Queen - Patty Buzzard

w -  .

Queen Patty Buzzard and her attendants..

CATTLE DIE IN BUZZARDCattlem en In the Haniford County area, are still finding dead i attle as a result of tlie blizzard that dumped more tiian 12 inches of snow in the area last Thursday. Ttie ranting blizzard paralyzed the area for several hours, leaving many branded on trie liighwayt.Reliable information as of Tuesday of this week it that at leaa Toe head of cattle had died as a result of the blizzard and the count may reach over 1,00U head by the weekend. Many ranchers have cattle missing and they hope tliat they are in wIili otlier cattle , but many tim et the cattle are found in a ravine with one randict losing over loo licad.The feediots in die area fared better than anyone, reporting very low losses.Many of the cattle dial died in tile blizzard had been licre several montlu. iX  course, this is very unusual, but the blizzard was possibly as severe as any we liav c  liad since tl»c blizzard of I9.',7 when so many eatilc were killed.farmers reptirt that none of tlie com suffered from die lieavy snow and liigh winds. There was some damage to d c  m aize, especially on the North ends o f the fields where the snow piled In so deep.Ollier damage from rite heavy snow lias been reported. The carport behind f> . K lee- bcrger*t office was destn>yed by the lieavy snow. Several trees in die area were broke, and upoHited by the hea\ y snow and high winds.Si 'IhioI officials staved on tik- job Thurxtay until a il «i< tlieir students either were dclivea'd to flk-ir parent- or had a place to slay until the blizzard subsided.rile* snow was the licavicst from Spearman North t« the l*anltoildie Eastern f’ laiit. n*‘v i>ed ihol-iure rep**ri from S. Wcadierman Eat C ates, brought a u>ul of J .  le Indies of melt from the snow instead e>f die 1 Inch prcviixis- ly reported.
Spearman B team 
vs. Phillips B - 
Thursday 7 P. M. 
Lynx Stadium

/

Lynx Slip By Greyhounds In ThrillerSpearman celebrated theirhomecoming with another 7-6 thriller, a> they cam e freim beliind to defeat the team "West of the Palo Duro” 7-6. for the county champ- ionyiip.Tile Greyhounds scored in the first quarter of die game when Danny Menson pounded Over from the one yard line for six points. The Hounds made die mistake of misting their extra point try and this proved the difference In tlie hallgam e.The Lyax came back and dominated Itie last lialf of the gam e, with Harper scaring a two-yard touclkiown early in the 4di quarter, and automatic Womblc kicked t

the extra point to win the game 7-6.Tlie field was wet, but in excellent shape as the hot sun of Saturday melted all ot the snow and die Saturday night gam e was played In perfect football weather.The Lynx crowned their new fo itb ali queen just before the gam e started. She is Patty Buzzard and will reign at die new football queen tor du' undefeated Lynx team .The Lynx played with several key men out of the gam e. And it was learned at gam e tim e that Mike Floyd was also unable to play be- lause of a leg injury. Tlie new Lynx backfield played well with Harper, laitliam

and Lemons carrying the ball well on the muddy ^ I d .  Womble was used in the quarterback spot alternating with Reedy. Both boys did a fine job.Liaine Statistics:
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Spearman 6 
team plays at 
Lynx Stadium 

today at 7:00 
p. m. when 
they meet the 
PH ILLIPS-B  
Blackhawks.
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Lynx Open Conference Season At 
Phillips This Friday N ^ t

Lions To Meet 
Rotorions

J'lic Spearman Lions ('lub voted I0(l■’■.•to meet with tlic Ri'tarian- Monday at tlicir regular noon luni heon to hear Hen Rarnt-s, Lt. Governor of Texa^. Tik- Lions will not have tik-ir regular Tuesday noon m eeting, and die Monday meeting with the Rotari- aiis will count a.N their tegular Tuesday noon luncheon.In otlier business at the club Tuesday, Kandy Vauglin,Patty Hu/zard and ]r. Salinas gave a report on diclr trips this summer to (rirls State and Roys State. The three Spearman High School stL'lcnts reported having a wonderful time and that the experience

was very valuable to them .The com mittee to paint street numbers in front of a ll of the houses and places of business in Spearman met Tuesday and the Lions Club will start painting the numbers on all of the residential areas next week. A minimum of $1.00 is being charged for this service, with a ll donations of over Si. 00 going to a local worthy Lions Club proje c t . Lion Everett Tracy is in rhatge of diis project and his com mittee is ready to get started soon.A ll Lions are reminded once again to attend the Rotarian noon luncheon on Monday.
Lt.Gov. Ben Barnes

Observing 18th Business Year
were happening a ll ^ ^ .''o r ld  in 1952. It was that year a four m illion IkirH ' if ‘•fstroyed a major ,  P'0P«dy in Atlantic U .S . seizure of the mills was ordered l^'dent Truman. The first rervlce open- »>j2 and a peace con- .  **tigncd between West ! Ift the United States, iiUin and France.- ^ 0  became tlie first of the United first hydrogen ^ '' '“ exploded, i * **' and around Spear- could turn on °* listen to such t'»i*,i ' ^ ‘>Pular tunes as Fortune", "Takes J*0 R o ,"i|iNoon"'Hisi "Blue T ango", and "I Saw M om -‘ny sanu C la u s .'F:iaude P̂ ned a jiorc in the T presently occupied

by cam  Studios. The new business offered Maytag appliances and auto parts for sale. A c c o r d ! t o  Claude, he opened witli a s u ff of one person- himself.The business grc'-' over a period of six years and wlicn the year 1958 ro'led around, Owens Sales Company was suffering from growing pains.In 1958 the first earth satellite went into orbit. General d iaries De Gaulle became Premier of France and the first, domestic, jet airliner passenger service across the Atlantic opened. Kruschev became Soviet Premier and, in the face of a national recession in progress, Claude Owens purchased the present home of Owens Sales Company from R. U  M cClellan and moved into new quarters. At this point there were three employees on the payroll.In 196-'l, when Washlmton

and Moscow opened the hot line phone connection, Claude decided to do a lin le  opening himself so he opened another auto supply store in Beaver, O kla. That store is still in operation.New- lines were added to the Spearman operation over the years and are still being added after eighteen year In business.It now u kes fourteen people to operate Owens Sales C om pany of Spearman and they a ll keep pretty busy.The sales force is noted for the the friendly way they greet the customers and the speed in waiting on each person as quickly as possible.Each employee seems to be blessed with a deep sense of humor.One morning a mechanic came to the counter and requested a generator for a 1965 Ford. The clerk asked him for the color of the car.Emnlovees of Owens Sales

Company remain for a long tim e. George Rook, pa its manager, has been with the firm for fifteen years and Kenneth Burch remained for ten years.The company wliich became a corporation in 1966 has both a profit sharing and retirement plan for the entire staff.In reflecting over the years, Claude gives full credit to his employees for the success of the business.It may well be saidK^laude Owens hat four great loves aside from the business-His wife. Phyllis, his daughter, hit bird dog and his grandson.To put them a ll in order the grandson is on top of the totem pole.Putting the other three in order it like trying to unscramble two eggs .to we’ ll lust put all four at the top with the grandson standing just a little bit taller than thie rest.

Suffers
Heart
AttackMrs. Raymond Kirk is in North Plains Hospital in Bor- ger this week being treated for a severe heart attack suffered Friday.Mrs. Kirk was stricken while shoveling snow from the porch at her country home Friday morning. She was able to make it to the telephone and instruct the operator to c a ll the Herbert Kirk home, the nearest country residence. Her husband, Raymond, was not at home at the tim e.An ambulance was summoned and Mrs. Kirk was rushed to the Boiger Hospital. Physicians report that Analee will be incapacitated for several weeks.

Ll. tiovernor Ren Barnes will be in Spearman on Monday, October 19, 1970 to speak to a joint meeting of the Spearman Rotary and Lions ('luhs. Tlie public is also invited and urged to attend.Mr. Barnes will arrive in Spearman at 12:00 o’ clock noon by helicopter and will land at tlie Courthouse. After speaking there he will tlien go directly to the Home Demonstration Club Room for a noon luncheon and address on State (lovernmcnt.After the luncheon and address he will then depart by helicopter from the Spearman Courthouse.The general public is urged to attend and hear and meet the l.t, (ioN eriior.Anyone wanting reservations for the luncheon should ca ll Chunky Blackburn at 659-2-566 before 3:00 o’ clock p. m . Friday, October 16th. Reservations are lim ited.
ROY HOPKINS 
FUNERAL RITES 
S n  FOR TODAYFuneral services for A .L ,  "Roy" Hopkins, 58 year old Pampa resident who died Tuesday morning in Highland General Hospital, ate scheduled today.Funeral rites will be held at 1:30, Thursday October 15 at the Dunkle Funeral Home Chapel in Pampa. Following

this, graveside services w ill be held in Hansford Cemetery at approximately 3; IS  p .m .Mi .  Hopkins, w ell known in this area, had lived In Pampa 8 years. He was employed by Transwestem Pipeline C o .Sutvivon include bis widow, Ann of the Pampa home; one son, Douglas of Mineral W ells, Texas; two daughten, Cathy Merrill of Am arillo and Mrs. Dick CountiM of J a r m a n  and five grandchildren.

Spearman’s undefeated Lynx vrlll meet the Phillips Black- hawks at Phillips Friday night, 7:30 p .m . This will be the fin t conference game for both teams. Spearman is undefeated this season and the Hawks ate once-beaten. They lost to Guymon. However, last Friday night, the Hawks played the game of the year at Dumas, almost upsetting the AAA state ranked club, finally losing 21-20.But past performance and statistics mean very little to these two clubs when they play football. The Lynx were favored to beat the Hawks earlier in the season but a im er half of the Lynx starters have been out with serious injuries, and actually Coach Antliony doesn’t know who will be ready by Friday night. It is not known whether Pool, Floyd, and Schroeder will be able to play Friday nigiu at not.Spearman and Dalhan are the only two undefeated teams in the district. And, Dalhart is still favored to win the district.The Lynx still have not had to use any of their passing attack to win their ballgames this year. The Hawks, on the other hand, are expected to bombard the Lynx with aerials. The Lynx line has been improving die past few games but they know that die Hawks will be as tough as Canyon. Local fans who watched the Phillips-Dumas game think that the Phillips team has im proved very much the past two weeks and should have won the Dumas gam e.K ick -o ff Friday night w ill be 30 minutes earlier than the non-conference games.A ll conference games w ill begin at 7:30 p . m . including the one at Phillips.
Kenneth Taylor 
On Duty Aboard 
Aircraft CarrierUSS FRANKLIN D . ROOSEV ELT, Oct ,  7-Navy Petty Officer Second Clast Kenneth W . T a y lct, son of Mr. knd Mrs. Orville E. Taylor of 121 S . Endicolt, Spearman, T e x . ,  hat repotted for duty aboerd the attack aircraft carrier USS Franklin D . Roosevelt at M ay- port, F la.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE:2 BR stucco, corner lot.2 BR Extra n ice , near school,3 BR luxury home, see to appreciate.Choice lots in South Spearman.4 unit Apt. House, furnished, to move.Section NE of to vn , good water area.EMMETT R, SANDERS BROKER 659-2516. nights AC 4L'5-338-6878. 47T-48T-49TFOR SALE-Used color A Black-white T V , 669- 2871 Earl Coodheart.4.3S-rtnFOR SALE-Cas dryer A  automatic washer. 659-3278 after 5 p. m . 4TT-2tpFOR SA LE -1963 F-85 Oldsmo- h ile , N ice. Blue with blue interior. Must sell before Saturday, Phone 6-59-3455.47T-2trFOR SALE-Mod 1200 Winchester 2u C a . Pump Shotgun Vent.Rib, Polychoke Recoil Pad like New, 659-3314HANNAH'S husband Hector hates hard work so he cleans the rugs with Blue Lustre.Rent electric shampooer $2. Cordon's Drug.
fOR SAL£-lestline Cleaning • Products. Highly coacen- traded. A little goes a long way. Give it a try.C a ll Mrs. O v ille  FullM ght 659-2119. 41T-nnFOR SALE-240 acres of irrl- 8*Lcd land in HutetdosonErnest Wiimeth 659-2406 after 6 p . m .46T-rtnFOR SALE: Used 2 piece bedroom suite, $2 5 .0 0 .Phone 3684, 4t-cFOR SALE-2 channel amplifier and 9>eakeT. C a ll 2692 or see at 515 S. Archer. 40S-rtnFOR SALE-Chuderaft Encyclopedias. C a ll  3175 after 5:00. 40S-rtnFight fatigue with Zippies, the great iron p ill. Only 1,98 Spearman Drug.45S-7tpFOR SALE-Cood running Dune Buggy. Model Aframe with 383 Plymouth motor. Autom atic.32 S. End ic o n , 659- 2915. 15T-rmSears Kenmore Detergent a special this month only 45 1b., 201b., 241b., 100 1b. Sears Plains U p p in g  Center Spearman. 659-2573 44S-9tcATTENTION HUNTERS- Englisb Pointer M ale. 5 month old Pup for Sale. Subject to Register. C a ll 659-2058 after 6:00 p .m . for John Booth, 47T-4tpSEARS-Speclal on 20 gauge shot gun shells. Plains Shopping Center. Spearman, 659-2573. 44S-9tcBulUco-Hodako Motorcycles, Sales A Service. The Cycle Shop, Stinnett, Texas.Phone 806-878-2298

. OR SAUE-CE Automatic Defrost Refrigerator. 659- 2871. 46S-ttn
FOR RENTFOR SALE - ('ornbine trailer and header trailer, 711 E.,;nd or call 659-22704€T-6tpFOR SALE-s BR, 2 bath.• brick-large den- pay equity, assume  ̂loan. Phone 659-2349. 44T-rtnLAND FOR SALE-1280 acres (Sections 70 and 71, Block 2, CH5*i Ry. C o , ,  Hansford County, T exas.) 924 acres in cultivation, balance in grass. Three irrigation wells.So minerals. Located 17 miles Southwest of Gruvet. Wheat allotment 462 acres. Feed-' rain allotment 190 acres. Ix>ans on land $133,000- 00 at 5 3/4 and 1% Interest.For additional information call Porter R. Underwood,Jr. 3'i4 Am arillo Building, Amarillo, Texas. Phone 372.:«62. After 6 p .m . 352-5516. 43T-rtn

FOR RENT-Furnished, clean , air conditioned TV's available. Downtown Apts. Phone 2269.' lOT-rtncFOR RENT-Foui room furnished apt. 821 S. Haney. 659-2084. 445-rtnFOR RENT-furnished Apt. 606 S, Bernice Street, Phone 659-2652. 28S-.Itn
FOR RENT-One bedroom, newly furnished apartments. Car- pieted. Phone 659-2566, 41T-rtn
FOR RENT--Furnished Bachelor Apt. Contact Jim M c- U io n . 659-3418. 12T-rtn

ANNOUNCINGMiss T exas Beauty Shop, open 6 days a week. Mabel Edwards. Pat Waugh, Shirley M cCoy. 659-2861 2nd and Snider 44S-rtn
CARD OF THANKSI would like to express my thanks & appreciation to all my friends who ca lle d , sent flowers, cards and especially their prayers while I was in the hospital. May God bless you a ll.M ona BynumI w ish to take this opportunity to express my sincere thanks to everyone who remembered me during my i l l ness with prayers, cards, flowers and visits. Your thoughtfulness shall never be forgotten. May God bless each of you.Mrs. Veda Collins

LEGAL NOTICEHansford County Commission- en  Court w ill receive bids on October 26. 1970 at 1C a . m. for a 125 hp, 638 cubic inch engine, cab , 2 unit heater,14 ft . hydraulic side shift blade, oil clutch, accelerator- decelerator, fuel priming pump, baaery compartment doon, 1400 x 24 tires, mechanical controls with shear Pin for overload protection, power steering cover and lights. Operating weiglit approximately 26,000 lbs. Tliere will ix- a 1961 Caterpillar moux grader to trade In. 47T-48T
WANTED

WANTED-Good baled feed. C a ll  2946 or 3097 at night.46S-2tc
School 
Lunch 
Menus

M ONDAY O C ' .  19 Chicken Pot Pie Whole Potatoes/C^ream Sauce Buttered Leaf Spinach Sweet Pickle Chips °each Halves oney-Peanut Butter Blend Hot Rolls-Milk High School Meat Choice Barbecued sliced franksTUESDAY O C T . 2i Pizza Western Beans Buttered Corn Congealed Salad O atm eal Cake MilkHigh School Meal Choice Lasangna-CornbreadWEDNESDAY O C T . 21Corndogs-MustatdMacroni and Cheese CasseroleSeasoned Green BeansCarrot-sticksCitrus Fruit CupSpicy Raisen SteadMilkHigh School Meat Choice Beef and Bean BurritosTHg RSDAY O C T . 22 Chicken Fried Beef Patties Mashed Potatoes Seasoned Green Peas Combination Salad Birthday cake for O ct, BirthdaysBread-MilkHigh School Meat Choice Oven Fried LiverFRIDAY O C T . 23 Hamburger-Mustard or Chicken Salad Sandwich Potato Gems-Catsup Lettuce-Tom ato Salad D ill Pickle Slices Cherry Cobbler Milk

Halloween Twisters Of Your Own

^  i
For an original touch to the Halloween festivities — why not make your own pretzels? Here's an easy and creative recipe — and fun too!Mix the following together in a large mixing bowl; l ' / 2  cups of warm waterI cake of compressed yeast (or package dry pow dered yeast I ' 2 teaspoon of sugarLet stand for one hourThen, mix in 4 4  cups of flour Knead mixture for about 10 minutes. Pre heat oven for 5 minutes to warm It, then turn OFF the heat Place mix ture in a greased bowl, cover it. and place in the warmed oven for about an hour until mixture doublet.When It has doubled in size, make the twists as shown be lowPlace the twists on a greas- ed cookie sheet—not too close together for t h e y  spread Then—to make them look perfect-Dilute one egg yolk with one or two tablespoons of water or milk Brush a thin coat of the liquid on e a c h pretzel Sprinkle with coarse saltBake in a preheated oven at 475 degrees for 12-15 minutes until they are golden brown Yields about 3 dozen.Eat them hot, right out of the oven, dipped in mustard, the way the professional pretzel bakers do, or dipped in a special Halloween dip Y o u r  own homemade pretzels — delicious.HOW TO TWISTStep One: Take a chunk of dough about the size of a golf ball. Role into a "rope" about 15" long Be sure to work on a piece of wax paper so that the dough doesn’t atick.step Two: Make a loop by carefully picking up the ends. Your pretzel is b an n in g to take shape.Step Three: Bring the left end of the loop over to the right—and the right end under the left. A twist will be formed in the center.Step Four: For the tradition- al three hole shape, bring the

ends over and dowm. Press them against the sides of the Iqop. Now you have a perfect twist pretzelYIM M Y  IIALUTWEEN DIPS A special treat to go along With your freshly baked pret zels is a delicious Halloween dip Here are two that will de light your family or enhance any Halloween partyWilch'i Brew Dip 4  cup each, finely chopped onion and green pepper. Drop into heavy saucepan in which 3 tablespoons butter is bubbling and saute a minute or two Don't brown Add salt and pepper lightly.Now aidd 4  pound grated Cheddar cheese and let it melt over VERY U>W heat Stir in one small can minced pimien- tos with their iuice and mix well. Add 1 tablespoon frozen chives, 2 teaspoons good

chili powder. 1 teaspixm dry mustard and a dash of garlic salt. Ser\'e hot with your hot pretzels If it get too thick add heated beer! S o u n d s  queer? No argument, but. it’s delicious and will disappear like magic.Green Goblin Dip DelightBuy 4 very ripe avocados. Cut in halves, peel and place in small deep bowl. Cover with lemon juice, about 1 tablespoon Using silver fork, mash and whip until smooth. Stir in 4  clove garlic flnely minced. 4  teaspoon salt. 4  teaspoon tabasco vrith a table- spoon more lemon juice. Now add 3 teaspoons mayonnaise and 4  cup tomato Juice, heating well. Top with a blurb of sour cream. Unusual and perfect. vrlth your freshly baked pretzels. The perfect Hal loween snack
T E L Class Had 
Montly SocialMrs. Lera Langston hosted the October monthly social meeting of the TEL Sunday School class of the First Baptist Church.Mrs. Alm a K izziar, president, conducted the business session and Mts. Ethel Baley gave the devotional.liie  class presented birthday gifts to teacher, Mrs.BlUy M iller.The hostess served a delicious refreshment plate to one guest, Mrs. E. S . Upier- grove, and to members: Ethel Baley, Susan Wagnon, Lilly Hacker, Alm a K izziar, Hattie M ackie, Sybil M iller.
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For removal ot 
DEAD STOCK 
Call day or nite 
Day 659-2128 
Nite 659-2654 
Spearman, Tex

We have worked In some 
(A the most exclusive homes in the Panhandle area. Ask us for references.

Over 5,000 
CARPETS 
CLEANED'Duane "Blackie" Burleson Mike Improte Pampa, Texas 665-1614 or 665-3802 Box 1712

JT-lcN-TCARPET & WINDOW CLEANING C O .

By DAVE LLEWELLYNSome time in your life, undoubtedly, you have taken a reading test. The results of that test told you that you read at a rate of so many words per minute and comprehended a certain percentage of what you read. ‘The curious evaluation often rendered by such testing is that your reading rate is very fast but you don't understand what you read.It is like the student who flipped through Tolstoy's "War and Peace" at 10.000 i^ords per minute but. when he finished and was asked what it was all about, could only reply, "It was about Russia."Understanding is the purpose of reading, obviouslyBible study suffers from the same problem as ordinary reading. Many people have trouble understanding the Bible when they read it. Not all of the Bible is hard to understand but many parts of it are — and to get a grasp of what the Bible says as a whole is generally difficult.Helps to UiMlcrstamlingFortunately, there is help — a lot of help There are now over SO English translations of the New Testament available, and many translations of the Old Testament There is no longer any need to be confused by archaic words and syntax.But there is more God has given readers of the Bible His Spirit to explain His Word to them Jesus said. “The HolySpirit. Whom the Father willsend in My name — He will teach you all things "But how. then, is it that there are many things we do not understand when we read'*Jesus said. "When He. theSpirit of TYuth. is come. HeSunday School Lesson lor October IS, 1970

WHY ARE THERE HOLES IN 
SWISS CHEESE?

The holes in s w i m  cheese are 
caused by batieria that gives 
off a gat. The Roquefort lyiie 
" b l u e "  c h e e s e  h as a m old  
planted in it.
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will guide you into all truth." But some of us, having preconceived ideas on many subjecUi. may need a good deal of leading by the Holy Spirit to get us to a knoM ledge ei the truth.Again. God has provided another way to be taught about His Word — people who have themselves been taught by the Spirit.One of Jesus' disciples. Philip, was sent bv the Holy Spirit to meet a man who was driving through the desert. When Philip met the man. he saw his Bible open to Isaiah, so he asked wlxHher he understood what he was reading."How can I, unless someone guides me’’ ” the man replied.Philip then explained to him the passage.The church, as is pointed out in the letters of Paul, is intended to provide people who can explain the Scri^ures to others. The Holy Spirit is still the teacher, but sometimes He chooses to teach through people.Spiritual WisdomAlso, ChriBians' studying together teaches them, through personal contact, what they would never have thought to ask otherwiseUnderstanding the Bible is not like understanding any other book. The Bible requires more— and it has more to give. Paul told Timothy that the Scriptures were "able to make . . . wise unto salvation."Unlike any other book, the Bible is able to make you spiritually wise. It is able to, but won't if you understand K only mentallyGod gives this deftnition: 'To depart from evil is understanding.”  The Bible will make you spiritually wise only if you "take h ^ "  to it.Copyright Dave Llewellyn 1970

Food for thought . . . .

EVERY O N E  IS NEEDED ■••4 I 13iS1-S7*V the larts of the iMxJy which teem to lie
ueaker are indisprnsaWe ** 1 (3nrinthiam 12:22• • * .W ill Riuji'is, who iii.'k Ic iiKmcy by protendingto he a little stupid, used to say that all r>f us are diimh alxNit diffeient things.TTiis is iimleniahly true. M any who are sharp in literature do not know m urh about iiiatheina- tirs. .And mans |Mx»ple who are long on b<x*k leaitiini; aie pn'lty short when it lom es to praeti- eal iiiatteis.AnsiHie who liMiks down on a iwrson of limited ediiratioii shosss l>v that very attitude that he is not n-allv ediieatetl himself, for it is not possible to base sr liools if it w«-ie not for unlettend men sslio dig ilown ileep in ilirty mines in order that iron m.iv hr- m.arli* into tv’iM' from which hooks are printed M ark M«>pkins might be able to hold s< liool wTiile sitting on th«' end o f a log, hut schools would lie limited by such an arrangement t(* mild < limates TTiis means that janitors and bus (liivi’is are as essential to eduration as teachers are.In fact, it is a humhiing ex|)erienee for those wlio tear h to disrover that a teachers’ strike has much K’ss immediate efTeet. u|K»n stKiety than iloes the same protest on the part of bus drivers nr even garbage eolleetors.A ll of us need earh other desperately. And the more lowTv a (XTson liapjx’ ns to be, the more essential. often, is his part in the church and so- y. T ills general principle is espc’clally true in firhl of ediir ation. Ilr-spite all tlie philosophers, most of us would he srratrhing pirtures on cave walls ir>dav if it were not for some of the work-a- dav pursuits bv wiiirh many people earn their li\ ing.

P raya r
Keep us, O  Lord, from the contempt for other people 
which is the mark of a mean man, rother thon a child 
of God Let eoch of us esteem the other person 0$ 
importont os himself. For Jesus' soke. Amen.

lEN  C A M M M  l U n  III
LOSE S POUNDS 0VIRNI6HT!

Leorn the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, 0  ̂
DAY reducing formulo! Hove your wholesome, yunj 
"Blitz"! (4 mystery meals)— Go to bed! Woke u p '-^  
you hove lost 5 pounds. Unbelievobl#^ Sure! But it wor 
Every time OR YOUR MONEY BACK! SPECIAL OFF 
(limited period only) $3 00

KUFT

cietvIIItl

'ft
■

Y et I want to lose five pounds overnight. P * * J * * J ? * ^  
mail CANADIAN BLITZ DIET. I enclose $3.00 
money order, or cheque (Sorry no C .O .D .'S).
If payment by cheque enclose $3.50 to cower hanoneg

CANADIAN BLITZ DIET 
203- 15104 Stony Plain Road,
EDMONTON, Alberta, CanadaName
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SAVE EVERY DAY WITH LOW THRIF T PRICES ON

I d e a l  M e a t  M a s t e r  M e a t s !
U.S.O.A. ORADE A

h o l e F r v e r s
IH « c t iv «  T h ru  l « t . ,  O i t . 1 7 , I f T O .  

L im it  R ig h t*  R « M r v « 4 . N O N E  l O l O  T O  D I A I I R S

FRESH
DRESSEDI

LR.
LIMIT

FLEAS!
~ F R E S H  F R Y E R  P A R T S -

BREASTS. LEGS AND THIGHS

Pick THE Chick. .Lb .

THRIF T SAVINGS! ^
SHANK P O i m O N ^

q u a r ter  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ôTTchops
Smoked Sliced 7 0 <
Ham i.

u n  PORTION M  A 1

Pork Loin i.#  7

>«Lb.

>Lb.

RIBS AHACHED

Fresh Fryer Breasts...
FLUMF, JUICY

Fresh Fryer Legs.
TENDER MEATY

Fresh Fryer Thighs.
FROZEN U f A

Fresh Water Catfish ib. oVC
t . . . . L b .

59c
69c
55c
59c

nbford h e a v e n  bite-s iz e  p iec es

Short Horn Steaks....'.!;?, #VC Boneless Beef Stew... i, 79C
M ^ W D A IE «A N , MEATY a  a

Sliced Bologna......................Pkg 59c Beef Short Ribs........................ib  29c
MIAOOWDALE OR BAR-S YOUNG, TENDER

Skinless Franks..........5oC Sliced Beef Liver..............it 5VC

THRIF T SAVINGS!
MEADOWDALE 24B. PKG. $1.37

Sliced
Bacon U B .

PKG. 69<

COLORADO EXTRA FANCY RED

Delicious 
Apples
CRISP
Tender 
Celery smu

$

1 9 <

rCRMElOT ,, ,
Orange Juice b̂ * 8 9 ^

LBS.
U.S.N0.1 COLO. ^
Red
Potatoes

HO

PU. RED ROSY
Radishes 2 a A ^ *2 5 ^

T h i s  i V E E K
A K X  l^ lt l

F R E E
O N E  i r x 1 4 "

^LUS
O N E

P R I N T
I lk C C T  FROM 

)4 I  OiFFfRENT SURJtCTt 
Rr tegef'e ' *f' •'ege-'t g»"efy So ecf tmo F » t t  OrwBt»-*lrofce 
pr.Mtt tfot*' the Co»e"1'y F Ar* Co 'OCt>Oh Tht«* ChOOBO Froth B •  Of tpriif of hgfO-''h.*heG freth** 
how Oh M ' t - ’BG 0''g  the toteiooB *'th t  speC'O f  pt'Ctd oeco-ret <e eccohi

SAVE $1.70 
WITH IDEAL 

THRIF-T COUPONS!
WITH REQUIRED PURCHASE EXCLUDING 

BEER, CIGARETTES AND MINIMAL 
PRICED ITEMS.

u lb 4

IHP-
!?:’5

o o o o
POI

* VA LU IB LE  COUPON

2Sc OH ".VSJTlo*' ^
APPIAN WAT ?  '  |

Cheese Pizza i
WITH SS 00 01 MO«f PUICMAH 

LIMIT ONf COUPON IX P II IS  IO>I7-70• • » m «
.  Af.V'^

h •

■ o o o o
1 POO

viIuiBie COUPON
30c OH

I

ON PUICMASO OP 
I A « t  B o n u s  ^ i |A 4 0 n u  CAITON St.*: i

Cxa Colo *̂ i
WITH SS 00 0« MO«f PUtCMASi "  l l

LIMIT ONI COUPON fX P IIfS  1B-I7-70

|E n B P _i:-L

' Vllusuit COUPON
. * ! '  o o o o  I  e .  «N f| ON PUICHAM OP f . ] |  ro i I 3 C  U n  4B.OZ B o n u  ., c i

Crisco Salad Oil Mi'M
i«

POB lALAO OB c o o x m o  ^ 1
WITH SS 00 OB MOBf PUBCHAIB 

LIMIT ONB COUPON IX P IB IS  I0-I7-7B P ;« j

:x ^ - :« Z v .E a E iE a i ; :K S $ - K f c

uiIucuiE coupui
$50c OH °7b?r;.

ANT bPIBSP HUNT

Diol Deodxant
OOOO

'OB
f i'■ -» iW

WITH IS  00 OB MOBB PU ICN AU 
LIMIT ONI COUPON IX P IB IS  10-17-70

«%rf *e vTTd fp ft %

n
p;»i

s
Mioiiit couroi Jssc-:̂

o o o o  C f l .  A l l  ON PUBCNAH OP ^
iw K  »OB 5 W v  w T I  m b  j a b .

puBi
Bradshaw Honey%

1'^u.«

•tlV -V

WITH SS 00 O f MOBI PUtCNASI 
LIMIT ONB COUPON IX P IB IS  I0-I7-70

l5r.*3AA'P*!> M U i.V«» »'AJ^

THRIF T  SAVINGS! THRIF T SAVINGS!
ASST. FLAVORS •S-OAL. CTN.

c l : -  6 9 <

THRIF T  SAVINGS!
WHITE OR C O l ^ JUMBO ROLLS

Scott Q  
Towels O FOR1

IDEAL THRIF T SAVINGS!
SAVE S3.00

I, -fP -1- :..i. P ON COLO OB AVOCADO

' V '  V * ' '  } ***■ ONLY 14.15 , . f.,* »• ijn COUPON

THIS WHK BOOK NO 17 THE lUUSTBATIO
C O L U M B IA  ^
E N C Y C L O P E D IAADO TO r o u l  SET TODAY Q^iv | 9 9

CAMELOT EAU HSTIVAL SALE! FtB2BB fssds
AT LOW THRIF T  PRICES

Fresh Hairy
A T LOW THRIF T  PRICES

CAMELOT WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Golden Gtrn__ /».J
CAMELOT SWEET PEAS OR ^  ■ ■

Cut Green Beans....O «1

ALL VARIETIES 11-OZ PKG. IDEAL OR FAIRMONT 24-OZ CTN.

Banquet
Dinners 3 9 < Cottage

Cheese 4 3 <

_____
ALL GRINDSALL GRINDS

Cumelot Coffee.-::: //<

THRIF T  SAVINGS!
MEADOWDALE 6-OZ. CAN

Orange 1 | |  
Juice Fou'< Iw <

EA.

THRIF T  SAVINGS!
GRADE A DOZEN

Medium ^  A
Eggs J O

DESSERT TOPPING 9-OZ. CTN. GRADE A DOZEN
ENRICHED

Cumelot Flout 5-LB.
.BAG 3 3 < Birds Eye

Cool Whip < 4 5 $

SLICED OR HALVES

C i - 1 8 5 CAMELOT

Quality Products
AT LOW THRIF T  PRICES

Quality Products
A T LOW THRIF T  PRICESI Htalth a BBauty MBs

AT LOW THRIF T  PRICES

2-LB. PKG. CHUN KING BEEF CHOP SUEY, SHRIMP OR CREST-REG . 83c EX. IG E . TUBE

^pple J u ic e ...........?can3 1 c

Spinach 7 '«n$ 1
Iĵ '̂ erkraut........

P o t a t o e s  5  ’ can s 1  r ' * e  P o t o t o B S  3 ' S S i 4 3 c

Pancake
Mix 3 3 Chicken 

Chow Mein m w
< Tooth

Paste 61

large 
Eggs

fXIBMONT _Dip 'n Snack 3 ctn$ 99c
CAMUlor $11 C O liV  OBPizza Cheese--..rxe 33c 
Mild Longhorn..'89c

MEADOWDALE 32-OZ. BTL. CHUN KINO 5-OZ CANS SCOPE-REO. $1.99 24-OZ. BTL.

mrffle
Syrop 3 8 Chow Mein 

Noodles 4 i 1 Mouth $ 1 3 7  
Wash 1'*^

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
SOFT 1-lB. CTN,

Pnrkny
I Oleo J  J <

•'I'
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Phyllis Owens, Sec. Treas.

Pat Sutterfield, Ofc.

Don DeArmond, Counter

Ralph Rabe, Counter

Bil ly Wil ls.  Mach. Shop

Gee Wil ls,  Ser. Center

Claude Owens, Pres. George Rook, Mgr. Parts

18TH
ANNIVERSARY

SATURDAY Wanda Widener, Ofc.

*  *

► 1 ^  » -  JifTi Beesof), Counter-

Kenneth Burch ,M ach. Shop Mgr.

OWENS SALES CQ

Me

AU m t tC o f  
beef raff 
K effort 
aiitsor

r

j

Bill Dillow, Ser. Center

V(

Jim Morley, Mgr. Ser. Ceriter Darrell McCoy, Outside Sales
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Football Contest 

Ends In fieTbe blizzard of last Thun- jjy k  Friday cut down con- dderably on entries in the ^ Id y  football guessing con- mt. The contest hat been (leaning well over a hundred torriei, but only 85 ballots were deposited by Friday by 1 p.m.Once again the judging end* (d in a tie for first and second place between C alvin  Tennison, 715 C o llie r D i . ,  udGary Staggs. 1102 S .Haney.go^ missed only one gam e, both were off 7 poinu on Itie tie breaker score.Staggs guessed the score between Spear man and Cruver Muld be Spearman 6 . Cruver 0. Tennison said it would be Spnannan 14, Cruver 6, The looie between the Lynx and Citybounds. struggling on a c^and wet turf Saturday i^bl, ended with the Lynx out in front by one point, 7 
K f.Only one person cam e cloae to guessing the tie-breaker cote and that was Tetril tounmett. However, be miss-
Merchants

M eetin g
Today

All merchants, members of I C of C .  have a supply of I g(t( raffle tickets to tell In K effort to help the C lum ber I  asie some much needed mon- 
tj.Tickets are also available I a the Chamber office for L.Cc each. Each ticket is (0̂  for a chance on one- I kilf cf a processed beef. Two Uvc! will be given away at |kJg?.m . on October 31 at 
I Cx Halloween C arn ival.Tht Student C ou n cil of lireaman High School Is plan- lag to have its annual lla l-  I sMten Carnival, but Use location site win be anrtousK cd 
111  later date.

ed a x  games. Terril u id  the
The most missed games were Boys Ranch vs Sanford Fritch, Sunray vs Texhoma and Texas Tech vs Texas

AfltM ,Nine persons missed only 1 gam e; 19 missed two games.W  missed three; 19 missed four; 9 missed on 5 game gues- tet; '4 missed 6 and four guested wrong on seven.Anyone may enter the weekly contest by picking up an entry form at any one of the sponsoring merchants listed on the football page. These must be deposited by 1 p . m . Friday.This week's winners split f ln i  and second place money and w ill receive $7.50 e tc h . They may pick up ^ I r  checks at tire newspaper office.
Where 
Do We 
Stand

Some revealing facts and figures were brought to light in a recert release by the West Texas Chamber Of Com m erce. The release It a comparison of population and economic trends in the panhandle counties.Fifty one counties are covered in the panhandle survey. The panhandle area it determined as west of the lOOtb meridian and nortli of interstate 20.Six of the fifty one counties showed a decrease in retail 
Mies from 1958 throuth 1969. Those counties were: B iiicoe, Cochran, Dickens, Fisher, Hutchinson and Lynn.All counties showed an increase in bank deposits between Ian. IM 1959 and

December 31st 1969 except for the counties without w*nki, Tboie counties being* Borden, Hartley and K lt« : Population wise, 41 of the 51 panhandle countiei showed a population loss in the tecent pteliminarv census.The average population lost was 65s The greatest county p '.pcSnoo lo S ^ a t  Hutchinson County showing a drop of 30% followed by Dickens and King each showing a loss of 285sThe highest population increase was in Fandall county with a jump of 555s Deaf Smith County increased 405s Sherman showed an increase of 385sThe highest percentage of increase in retail tales among a ll panhandle counties with banking facilities was Hansford county with an increase over the decade of 1995s Randall county showed an increase of 1755> and Crosby showed a jump of 1655s Deaf Smith was next with an Increase of 1575s The largest increase in bank depoiiu was Randall County with 2155> Increase,Deaf Smith 1705>, Lipscomb 1665s Castro 1355> followed by Hansford with a j ump of 1235sRetail u le t  jumped from nine hundred ninety-three m illion, six hundred twenty thousand dollars in 1958 to one b illion , four hundred thirty seven m illion, one hundred thirty one thousand dollars at the end of 1969. The average increase in re u il Mies was 455sTotal bank deposits ftom Jan 1st 1959 to Jan 1st 1970 increaicd from nine hundred thirty five m illion, four hundred seventy five thouMnd dollan to one b illion , six hundred one m illion , one hundred sixteen thouMnd dollars. The average increase was 715sAlthough the percentage change of bank deposits and retail Mies are actu al, during tlie time period the consumer price index increase 28.35> and the value of the dollar decreased 22. -I percent.The inflation factor can be taken out of the ctiangr in bank deposits by reduL'ing the 1969 bank deposits 22.3V' tJic ca lcu la tiiv  the percent change.Tlic iidlation factor can be taken out o f the cliange in retail sales by reducing tlie 1969 retail sales 2X. t percent the calculating tlic peri ent change.

iuas&L

tM A P/LL J i l l
Tlie dotted lines indicate the location for 2 new transmission lines Southwestern Public Service Company proposes to build to assure adequate electric power for the North Plains area. In addition to the transmission lines. Southwestern proposes to increase the transformer capacity of the Spearman interchange by more than 505>, which meant the power supply of the region will increase by more than 5o5k The construction program, which it scheduled to be completed before next summer's peak power uMge, c a lb  for a $2,000,000 Investment.

New lines To
Doable Electric 
Power In Area

B O B  P R IC E  mmmma. wuaim lON&wpottM oPKi mmoino. wMoewmoN, ».c • mvt»

• ‘

President Nixon has issued an additional set of clear and reasonable propoMls to the Commun- itu  designed to fa c iliu te  a peaceful solution to the war in Southeast Asia.If the Communists do not show their desire to pursue a negotiated settlement by accepting some of the President's proposals, then they will have demonstrated to the world they do not desire to resolve the conflict peacefully. In thb event, the Congress of the United States should by virtue of its constitutional authority consider issuing a declaration of war against North Vietnam .At the present tim e, American and allied soldiers ate dying on Asian battlefields and American and allied soldiers are rotting in Asian prisons.If the North Vietnamese do not at least agree to President Nixon's proposal for the Immediate and

unconditional release of a ll prisoners of war and thereby continue to use the Paris negotiations as a cloak for their hostilities then the United States should strike through this sham with the full force of its military might.If die Communists force us to declare war cn North Vietnam , approi- ate military actions should include day and night bombardment and total destruction of North V ietnam's military and industrial IntUllations, Population centers after appropriate notices of Intention luve been disseminated, farm lands, dikes, and irrigation facilities. Transportation and communication links connecting North Vietnam to neighboring countries should be severed. Haiphong Harbor and other shore installations should be bombed and sealed o ff. F lru lly , a total air, land, and

tea embargo on commerce between North Vietnam and other nadont should be esublitbed.I plan to introduce a House Resolution to thb effect next week. If  the Communbtt do not accept President Fttxon's propoMlt, particular regarding hit propoMl concerning the pritonen of war, they will have demonstrated, (in effect), diat the only solution they will accept b  a military one.If this be the cate then my Resolution will provide Congreu with a means to declare war. We have been in a lU te  of undeclared war in which Am ericans have been tent to fight in Southeast Asia without the full military or political backing of our country. My Resolution w ill give Congres an opportunity to lay our national commitment to preserving freedom on the line.
VoltiM to Hold

1st Year Brownie C b l  Scouts Troop 3 met Mc.tday, October 12 in the Little House with leader M n . M elvin Swenn.The gb U  did crayon drawings of Fall leaves gathered last week checked dues and registration, practiced on the Flag Ceremony, did the 'capers" and played games oubide.Kenda Burke served re- frethmenu to Cassic Baker. Dana Bruce, Teny Bynum, D'Ann Cummings, Cam m ye G e e , M ichelle Graham, Jennifer Keeton, MelaiUe Kenney, Jinny Mocris, Jana M cCoy, June Nichols,April Pearcy, Penny Perkins, K im berly Reed, Laurie Swenn and L e u  Thomas.

Pinochle Club 
Enjoys Meeting

The local Pinochle Club met Saturday evening in the home of Mr. and M n . Earl Goodheart with Mr. and Mrs. Fendorf Schubert at hosu. The Schuberu served ham as the main dish for the dinner.Attending were 'tueso Mr. and M n . Calvin  Tennison and members, Mr. and M n. James Cummings, Mr. and M n . Gordon Cummings Mr. and M n . Burton Schubert and the hosts.
Arts Craft Guild 
Met In White HomeMemben of the Arts and Craft Guild met October 9 in the home of M n . K iff White for an afternoon of

china painting and vblting.Refreshmenu were served to Mmes. Nolan H olt, Joe Trayler, P .A . Lyon. S r ., C lay  Gibner, Bill RusseU. Bruce Sheeb, Fred Hoskins, Ned Turner and the hostes.M n. DeU BlodgeQ will be hosten for the October 16 meeting.
Enjoyed Trip

Mr. and M n . Delon Kbk recently enjoyed a bip  to Tennessee and Georgia.They visited relatives in Atlanta and attended the 'G r and Old Opty” .They made the trip with the Soverign Oddfellosn Lodge group.

TH I SHERMANS HOUY GENE ALICE MAX AND LYNN RAY

SHHIM AN
Wants the Things for Your Family 

That He Wants for His Own!
• EMPHASIS ON GOVERNMENT AT THE LOCAL LEVEL
• ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT
• GOOD. LOCALLY CONTROLLED SCHOOLS
• PROMPT. EFFECTIVE LAWS TO STOP DRUG TRAFFIC
• IMPROVED. FIRM CRIME PREVENTION LAWS

" I  1‘ rttm inr I ' l l  R orA" -I* H ard  
l l  H rin u   ̂o tir  S la l f  .Senator ix  / H t t r k rd  T o  <»«*l E le c te d !”

I grew up on worX Starling with Odd lObS 
while a youngster in Phillips I continued by 
worKing my way through Baylor and the Uni 
nrisity ol Texas Law School waiting tables 
selling Bibles and working m the Oil fields 
Since graduation I ve been a practicing 
attorney

*1 the beginning ot this campaign I went 
•o each county to tile lor the oH'ce ol Stale 
Senator Since then my wife and I hare trav 
*'ed Over 16 000 miles meeting and talking 
With people throughout the distnct listen

ing to what you want in government If has 
been a privilege to visit with you m your 
homes on your |Ob$ and on the streets ot 
your towns

I have worked long hours as a candidate 
but I have enjoyed every minute of it Elect 
me State Senator and I promise I won t let 
you down I II be back m your town juSt as 
often to listen to you and learn how you want 
to be represented m Austin

I want to be your Slate Senator and will 
appreciate your vole

VOTE FO R / l/ iC iZ  s i t t n m m  DEM OCRAT
FOR STATE SENATOR

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3RDI
''s Will Listen To You and He Will B e  Listened to In Austin!

tfol Adv by C.||«..S lo. MAX SMtAMAW Do.' HO... Chsiinisn

There'll be 50% mote e lectric power available to meet the 1971 summer peak demands in the North Plaint area at a result of a $2,000,000 conttniction program being undertaken by Southwestern Public Service Com pany. Southwestern b  the power supplier for North Plains Rural Electric Cooperative, In c. and Community Public Service Com pany, principal e lectric utiUtlet to the far North Plains region.The Am arillo-bated e le ctric utility proposes to build a second 115,000 volt transmission line from ib  Hutchinson County interchange, south of Borger, to the Spearman Interchange, which is located between Spearman and Griiv- er. A single 115,000 volt transmission line links the two Interchanges at the present tim e.to addition to adding a second transmission circu it, the capacity of the baruformer at the Spearman station will be increased by more than 505kThe present transformer at the Spearman Interchange was loaded near acapacity last summer and growth to the North Plains region makes it imperative that the additional capacity be installed before the 1971 summer peak comes on.Southwestern officlals-point- ed out that it  is probably that the outage which occurred as a result of the freak October blizzard last week could have been cut down to a matter of minutes if  the second bans- misslon line has been to service at this tim e. When there are two circuib  in operation, the load can be twitched in tile event of failure on one.Southwestern Public Service Company right-of-way men are now seeking right of way f(X the new consbuction. The proposed route of die line is east out of Borger and then north to the Spearman Interchange. There has been more than the normal d ifficulty encountered to attempting to purchase the necessary right-of-w ay. Southwestern officials described the project as still being on schedule, but said additional delays in right-of-way acquisition could make it difficult to meet the end of May com pletion schedule. It will take about three mondu to build the 50 miles of line.They pointed out that during summer peak periods of electric power usage, the North Plains area load can't be carried on the alternate route from Dumas to Guymon and back down to the Spear- naan Interchange; therefore, i£ there is only one Hutchinson County-Spearman circuit to operation this summer.

there'll be no way to carry the load I f  it is out.As an additional backup for power supply to the North Plains region, and part of the overall $2,000,000 con- sbuction program, is a second 230,000 volt transmission line from Am arillo to the ilutchinson County Interchange. This added capacity at the southern terminus of the main bansmission lines serving the North Plains Electric Cooperative, Com m unity Public Service and Southwestern's own customers to the Oklahoma Panhandle and on the North Plains w ill assure a ll of the region adequate power for future growth, to e ffe ct, this construction doubles the amount of power available to the region, although some additions in bansformer capacity would be necenary to utilize a ll of i t .
QUAIL SEASON 
OPENS NOV. 14The Texas Parks and W ildlife Commission has adopted season and bag Um itf for quail to the State s regulatory districb.to a regular quarterly meeting held Tuesday in the State C ap ito l, the Commission approved the bag lim it in the Panhandle region to 12 birds per day and 36 to possession.The commission voted to place the season's opening day on the "Saturday nearest Nov. 15" in the regulatory disb icb  and to make the season coasistent from year to year.Q uail season in the Panhandle area is from Nov. 14 through Ja n . 31 except in Briscoe, C h ildress, C o b le , H all, Hardem an, Motley and Wheeler counties where open season will be D ec. 1 through Jan . 31.

Mr, and Mrs, Sam Craves spent last weekend to Lubbock with their daughter Jeanine, Narrell, Kim and Keith W ilson. They celebrated the birthdays of Nbs. Craves, Jeanine and K im .
Weekend visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M cCalm an were Jewel's Mother, Rhoda Green and her sister's fam ily Mr. and Mrs. James Mayo and two children a ll of Altus, Okla.

Meanwhile... back at 
the range... her electric 
oven is cleaning itself

You, too, can spend more time enjoying fun with your 
family when you have a flameless electric range with 
a self cleaning oven. No more scrapin^nd scrubbing 
baked-on spill overs. Just close and latch the oven 
door, set the controls and your electric oven cleans 
itself automatically. Even hard-to-reach corners 
sparkle bright as new. Do yourself (and your family) 
a favor. See your electric appliance dealer soon for 
a modern electric range with the self-cleaning oven.

COMMUHIITY PBBilC 8EHVIKFfet/r Ekcftic Oghf 6- Rxn/er CompanyAn Equal Opportunity Emplovar

E41-70
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Stores Plan Monster 

Sole October 31
Grant A pproved To 
Aid Police

Oa Saturday, October 31, a ll Spearman businesses will be ttatting a "Monster Sale" durinft resiular hours, capitalizing on the Halloween theme, decorating stores and dressing in Halloween costume for the occasion.A prize w ill be awarded by ilic Chamber of Commerce for the individual voted by the public to have the best costume. Voting boxes shkXild be nrominently placed in each

siote and slips at paper for voting provided for customers.Customers are urged to shop Spearman Saturday October 31 and u k e  advanuge of sale-priced merchandise offered by local merchants.These plans were made by the merchant's committee of the Chamber of Commerce at a meeting held recently. Other decisions were agreed on also. These include a pro

gram for Veteran's Day and Christmas closing days were set.Merchanu voted to close their stores from 9:30 to 10:30 on Veteran's Day, November 11 for a patriotic ceremony and program to be held on the courthouse lawn.Merchants agreed to close December 2S, December 26 and New Years Day January 1.

Local Clubs To Host 

TFWC Board Meeting
Top of Texas District Fall Hoard Meeting of Texas Federation of Women’ s Clubs will be held Tuesday, O ctober in Spearman, Texas at The Dniied Methodist Church, regisoation starting 8:45-9:30.District President Mrs. Ker- mit Lawson. Pampa and District Junior Director, M n.Don Max Vars, Canyon will bring highlights of the meet- uai. Theme of the meeting is "Enrichment Through Federation".The two federated clubs of Spearman are tioitetung the affair, the Twentieth Century C lu b , Mrs. E .L .C a r -  ner, president, and the Spearman Study C lu b , Mrs, Kenneth Evans, president.A ll plans are under the direction of Mrs. Frank Davis. Twentieth Century, and Nhs. Sandra Ladd, Spearman Study C lu b.There will be an opportunity to attend only one Department W orshop, tlierefore seven women should attend to get complete information. All projects and standing com m ittees will present information to the general body.Monday. October 19 at 2 p .m . all committee chair

men and worken for the district workshop will meet at the Methodist Church to prepare for Tuesday's evenu.

holtnews
Mr. and Mrs. James Beck of Anadarko, O k la . were Saturday night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pendeigraft and also visited the Richard Gaines.Mrs. Mildred Chamberlain of Spearman spent a week visiting her brother. Mr. and kfrs. Royal Crawford of T u lia .Mr. and M n . Phil Jenkins sperg a wee sight seeing in and around Alam osa, Durango and Silver, C o lo . Ouray,Utah and speti one night visiting her aunt Mr. and M n . Monroe Owens of Salida, C olo .Vemie Ronon of Spearman and Maude Ronon were T jes- day night guests of Mr. and M n . LeRoy Ronon of Erick

and alio visited other relatives.M n . Brin Jarvis and children of Spearman caught a flight October 8 in Am arillo for Honolulu, Hawaii. Her husband Brin, who Is in service in V ietnam , will spend some tim e with his fam ily In Hawaii.M n . Raymond Kirk is in the North Plains H ospiul in Borger. She is gening along as well as can be expected.Mr. and M n . Medlln Pat- tenon caught a fllte  Saturday from Am arillo to Houston to spend the weekend with Mr. and M n . John Panerton and Brenda.Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cart of Duncan. O k la . were weekend guests oif Mr. and M n . Richard Caines and fam ily .Mr. and M n . Rimell Baker of Cheyenne W ells, C o lo , were Sunday night dinner guesu of Mr. and M n . C .W . Kirk. The Baken have come for the m aize harvest.Mr. and M n . Travis Reget and fam ily were Sunday night dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Butch Baker and fandly of Spearman.Lany Scroggt of Spearman was weekend guest of his great grandparents, Mr. and Sks. John Cam pbell.The Panhandle terrible blowing snow storm was O ctober 8, wtkich will be long remembered.
Lignt produced by tiretlies is without any heat or lou of energy, an accomplishment that man, with all his forms of light, has not been able to achieve.

An action grant of $17,650 to the Panhandle Regional Planning Commission to support its regional police training program was app- ro\ ed today by the Texas Crim inal Justice C o u n cil.It was one of 21 action grants, tou lin g $436,399 approved at the Council's regular monthly m eeting.A comprehensive m ultiyear plan for upgrading law enforcement and crim inal justice in the 24-county Panhandle Regional Planning Commission was received today by Governor Preston Smith's Crim inal Justice C ou n cil.Judge Joe Frazier Brown executive director of the Crim inal Jastice C ou n cil, said it was among the first such plans to be received from a regional council.Each of t ^  lu te 's  24 regional councils w ill submit similar docum enu.The Panhandle plan, along with those from the other 24 regional councils, will prtM’ide Inpu for the 1971 Crim inal Justice Plan for Texas, scheduled to go to the printer in Decem ber.Included in the Panhandle plan is an evaluation of the crim inal justice system. Including problems, needs, resoioces and priorities, of the entire region, which is made up of the counties of Collingsworth, Lipscomb, Pottet, Randall, Armstrong, Briscoe, Carson, Castro,• D allam , Deaf Sm ith, Donle y . C ray , H a ll, Hansford, Hartley. H em phill, Hutchinson, Moore, O chiltree, Oldham , Parmer, Robeits, Sherman. Swisher and Wheeler.The background d a u  Information provided by the cities and counties in the Panhandle Regional Planning Commission was prepared through the cooperative efforts of the CoiatcU and the Public Protection Com m ittee.In a proposed annual action program, the plan sets forth immediate goab  while projecting long-range goals in a m ulti-year

fSive year) plan. It calls or concentration on such areas as upgrading law enforcement personnel, prevention of crim e arid juvenile delinquency, im provement o f prosecution and court activities, police-com m unity relations and information and com munications.

Club met O ct. 12 in the home of M n . D e u  Blodgett. Guest prize was awarded to M n . Herb Butt and high score prize to Kkt. W lUle Seitz, low score prize went to M n . Lester M cLain.Attending were a guest, M n. Butt and regular members. Mmes. Bill Candy, E. D. Clem eitt, Sam Graves, L .S . M c U ln , Vester H ill, Gwen- fred Lackey, Major Lackey. WilUe Seitz, D e u  Blodgett, Fred Dally and Pope Cibnet.

LEWIS LLEWELLYN

Can Science and 
Faith Coexist?

Capacity Crowd 
AtWaka P T A

Patients in Hansford H ospiul are Ruby Barkley, Jim my Henry, Hiram Wilbanks, Noa! Henry. Charles Eaton, Ella C y p ^ ,  Ju lie  Gum fory, Lyn- ette C la rk , Dale McFarland, Jim  Beeson, Charles M acke. Ehrln Hester, Adalyn Barnes, W ill D ougU s, Mary Sulllnt. Opal Jones, Bill Jones, Leon Monday, D am y Hendricks, l i l l ie  Sloan, Laura Ballard, V irglnU  C ates. Velvet Abar, Hoscoe Parks, BUnche Taber.Dismissed were Je n  Mason. Earnest W est, Faye K liu u ,Jerry M oodie, L .D . Pierce. Jean Lyles.
BRIDGE PARTIES

A capacity crowd attended the Septembiet 21it meeting of the Waka PTA held In the school cafetorium . Rev.Herb Root opened the meeting with the invocation. M n. C arl Setoggs conducted uoup  singing with M n . Ra- tord Clark at the piano.Bill Shelby, local unit president, conducted a brief business meeting, during which tim e he asked M n . David Wilson to read the bylaws of the Waka P -T A  as revised in 1968. M n . Wilson did so, to clarify some mat- ten  penaining to business procedure.James H . Jackson, J r . ,  superintendent introduced the eight faculty m em ben. Mr. Jackson also reported that an eye check was being made of each student and that the Peciyton school nunc would come out m check the student's hea J ig .The meeting was adj w n - ed so that parenu and * ;ach- e n  could enjoy an inft m al social. Rrfteshmentt ol hommade ice cream and cake were served.M n . Bill Douglas was hostess in her home the evening of October 12 for the regular monthly meeting of A e  ladles dinner bridge clu b . A dinner was served with C ^ k e n  Huntington as the main dish.High score winner for the evenjjig was Ellle Douglas, Mary Jane DeArmond won the 2nd high score prize and Estelle Jackson won the traveling prize.Attending were Jeialynn Simpson, Felma ^ a n s , Frankie Sloan, Laquiu Evans, Estelle  Jackson, Norma Jean M aclde, Mary Jane DeArmond and the hostess.

Methodist Youth 
To Sponsor Car 
Wash Saturday

The Blue Monday Bridge

The Junior high Sunday School Class of the United First Methodist Church are sponsoring a car wash Saturday O c t . 17 from 9 to S at Snider Pearson Conoco.Price of the car wash is $2.00 and there w ill be pick up and delivery available.

Are s c i e n c e  and God 
enemies?

Some would try to make us 
think so Some enemies of God 
have declared their allegiance 
to science and stated that, for 
this reason, they cannot believe 
in God. But is that the real 
reason for their antagonism to 
God?

Science has. indeed, made an 
impressive record of achieve
ment in our lifetimes.

Many of us can remember 
when there was no televisioii. 
when an airplane was a curi
osity. when the idea of going to 
the moon was just a joke

Our knowledge of the universe 
and the laws that govern it hat 
been expanding rapidly.

Kaavledge ar W M o m ?
It is easy to confuse knowl

edge with wisdom. However, 
thinking people now realize that, 
though our knowledge has in- 
created greatly in recent years, 
we are not wise enough to know 
how to use our knowledge to 
make thia world a place where 
we can all live in peace and 
plenty — and safety.

It seems that now — just 
when we are so proud of our 
achievements in the realm of 
science^—we need the help of God 
more desperately than ever 
before

Perhaps we can learn some
thing from a seientiat.

Dr. Warren Weaver, dle- 
linguishcd mathematician who 
was selected in 196S to receive 
the Arches of Science Award, 
says that he is “ completely 
convinced that religion and sci
ence are not enemies "

Further, he says, “ I believe 
that the Bible is the purest rev
elation we have of the nature 
and goodness of God."

"God is. to m e." he adds, 
"the great mysterious mind

that has created the infinite de
tail and vast dimensions of the 
universe, including the crown
ing mysteries of you and me 
and our minds. It is He Who put 
order and beauty into all this

“ And yet. with these mas
sive responsibilities. He never
theless has the unimaginable 
capacity to be individually con
cerned with you and me.”

Some others, in past genera
tions, have not been as wise si 
this.

How wise were these men who 
defied God and derided the 
Bible?

Voltaire, who lived from MM 
to 1771. attacked the Bible with 
great skill and ferocity, declar
ing. “ The BiMe will forgot
ten in 100 years "

H ie  too years have passed, 
and it is Voltaire who is all but 
forgotten.

N a fe a M c t
The Apoalle Paul, writing to 

the Corinthians, said, "Where 
is the wise? . . . Where is the 
diaputer of this world' Hath 
not God made foolish the wis
dom of (his world? . . . Ihe 
foolishness of God is wiser than 
men ”

There is no conflict between 
God and science.

Some scientists, because of 
their fanatical attachment to 
certain unproven theories, be
lieve that there is such a con
flict. Others, not blinded by 
their prejudices, see the truth 
that science is simply tai the 
process of discovering what God 
has done in the vast universe 
in which we inhabit one of the 
smaller spheres.

The Bible warns us < in the 
Phillips translation), "Be care
ful that nobody spoils your 
minds through intellectualisin 
or high-sounding nonsense.”

Intelligent men must believe 
in science and in God.

I

Dc
65

Mrs. Louise Tyson and girls from Am arillo visited w e r the weekend with her parenu, the M .W . Walkers.
Melba Rook, Oeloris Kendrick, Jean C lose , and Jo Biddle attended a Girl &out Program workshop in Guy moo, Monday, O ct. 12.

BEEDY FURNITURE CO.
M W W

CELEBH/mon
Mattress Specia

4/6 Mattress 8t Matching 
Boxsprings by Simmons

Reg. Special 
$119.50 79.95

LAZ'BOY
Recliner Rockers

French lYovlncial
Chair

FI

ROOMN
Reg.
$189.95

179.95 
240.00

240.00

7 pc Walnut formica top round
Table & 6 Chairs7 pc Walnut formica top rect
Table & 6 Chairs7 pc Spanish Octaaonal
Table & 6 Chairs5 pc .Modern white
Table & 4 Chairs 260.007 pc Beige & green
Table & 6 Chairs5 pc Modem round table
Table &4 pedestal Chairs 164.505 pc Modem black & brown formica top
Table &4 black C hairs 199.955 pc Modern round white
Table &4 pedestal Chairs 240.00Round Spanish
Table &4 ChairsOctagonal Spanish
Table &4 Chairs

Special
$149.95

Early American .Maple
Table &4 ChairsEarly American Maple
Table & 6 Chairs.  Early American round pedestal

^ T a b le  &4 Chairs

329.50
398.50
329.50
439.50
437.50

139.95
198.50
209.50
198.50
129.95
159.95
198.50
269.50
319.95
259.50
359.50
359.50

Orange or gold vinyl RecUna-rocket Red & green Spanish Early American Orange tweed Reclina-rockerGreen gold velvet Traditional Reclina-rocker Green vinyl Traditional Rec Una-rocket Green velvet Traditional Reclina-rocker Brown vinyl Traditional Reclina-rocker Green &gold Traditional Reclina-rockerEarly American orange tweed Reclina-rocker Early American green tweed Cold VelvetTtaditlonal Reclina-rockerRust vinyl Spanish Reclina-rocker Green vinyl modern Reclina-rocker OrangeTraditional RecUna-rocker Black Vinyl RecUna-rocker

$204.50264.50 $169.50 214. 50259.95265.00239.50269.50264.50234.00 . j L .
249.50 21-5.00 198.50 169.95245.00279.50214.50 239.9-5 259.-50

198.50224.50 169. 95198.50209.50

HIDE-A-BEDS
Reg. Special

Early American
Hide-A-Bed $465.00 $379.95

Gold & green linen print traditional 
Hide-A-Bed 420.00 339.95

Brown tweed traditional 
Hide-A-Bed 449.50 359.95

Gold plaid traditional 
HIde-A-Bed 398.50 319.95

1 pr Turquoise traditional
Chairs 169.50 85.00 ea1 pt Green Uaditional
Chairs 119.50 60.00ea1 White club
Chair 136.50 68.501 Hiback tufted
Chair 149.95 75.001 Bairell back
Chair 129.50 65.001 Hiback lu U a n  Provincial
Chair 149.95 75.001 Orange Meditenean
Chair 159.95 80.001 Blue & green traditional
Chair 119.50 60.001 Green traditional
Chair 129.50 65.001 Modem chair 7
Ottoman 139.95 70.001 Modern print
Chair 129.95 65.001 Modem green
Chair 109.50 55.001 ItaUan Provincial
Settee 159.50 80.00
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A  COM PLETE LINE O F PHILLIPS 
OILS. GAS, TIRES.

b a t t e r ie s  a n d

FARM FERTILIZERS

659-2224 
nt N. Itfiict S A L E S  C O

Headquartersk
For All Your

Men & Boys 

Clothing

Cates Grocery

Bounty _  IPaper Towels
by Procter & Gamble 4 RoHs8 8 C

Toilet Tissue
Charmin 1

Socks & Sacks 

Of Food Borgains
Sk^foit Hm ly n

Go to Hit Goao

cur
MOUATED

G R O C E R Y

.Day
659-2141 for ALLYDURPHARMACEiniCALS

Night
659-3379

or
659-2431

1st Prize $10 
2nd Prize -$ 5

Wm T Tnas STota Univaraity 
FOOTUALL SCHEDULI 

1 9  7 0

la p t I f  
Sapt M  
O cf )

O ci 24 
O ct. I I  N«* 1

Louior Toth Goesument 7 30 
Wictwto U Canyon |  00
lo et Corolino U . Conyon 9 00 
N . hlfooie U Ookaib 7 X
North Toioe Stoto Conyon •  00 
N «« Mow Stoto U. Canyon •  00 
U T . ArtmQton Arkmgton 7 X  
W Mtehegon Conyon 3 00
•ow ling Oroon U t- Groon I X  
U . of So AA*m  Conyon 2 00

In case of tie nrize will be Divided

CONTEST RULES
Predict fhe winners m the football gomes of 

^  the week.  Check your choices clearly,  oppo

site team names,  in official entry blank on 

this page .  Fill in nom'' and address Deposit in con 

test boxes at sponsoring firms, or mail  or bring to the 

offices of this newspaper  Entries must be received or 

postmarked before t- p.m Friday.

Spearm an R exall
Drug 220 M A IN

WE BACK THE LYNX ALL THE WAY

FIRST STATE BANK

WE STAND R E A D Y  

TO CLEAN 
A L L  OF YOUR

COLD WEATHER  

C LO T HI N G

THOMAS CLEANERS

1971

Olds-Chevys 

And Jeeps 

EXCEL
CHEVROLET-OLDS

•FFICIAL EN T'^  FORMjCAN A D IA N  ( ) GRUVER ( ) SUNRAY ( ) DALHART ( ) PANHANDLE ( ) WTSU ( )OU ( )RICE { )T C U  ( )TEXAS TECH ( ) DALLAS ( )
TIE BREAKER

STRATFORD ( ) SANFORt FU E C H  ( ) WHITE DEER ( ) STINNETT ( )BOYS RANCH { ) NORTH TEXAS ( ) eeXO R A D O  ( )SMU ( )TEXAS A&M ( ) MISSISSIPPI ( ) MINNESOTA ( )
Spearman. Phillips

PUT SCORE ON TIE BREAKER
1/7

Spearman  
V arsity  ScheduleSeptember 11 September IH September 25 October 2 ettober 9 October IL October 23 October 30 November 7 November 14

SunrayCanyonWheelerStratfordGruver.'’hilllpsStinnettDalhartBoys RanchPanhandle

HereThereHereThereHereTliereThereHereHereThere

6:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

L e t ' s  Go L y n x

P.L. McClellan R Sons* I nc.Spearman Texas
PANHANDLE STATE COLLEGE 5ept. T6 W N  M.U.  T-?:30 *Oct. 3 l- ŝt Central T-Epm •Oct 10 Langston H-fpin •Oct. 17 Northwestern T-2pm •Oct 14 CamefonCPN) H-fipin •Oct. 31 Central T-2pm Nov. 7 I't. Hays(Hmc)H-2pin *Nov. 14 Southeastern H-flpm •Nov. 11 Northeastern T-3:30

it! i
COMPANY
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Hamford C o unty. T e x w T ^ M
Shurfreih Sweet ot Butterinllk 10 oz.

BISCUITSNUryiand Club lb .  c> j<
COFFEE

Shurflne Frozen-12 oz. Can

.FORTHRIFTWAY SAVINGS SHOP

rJ  ^  IS ' l f \  \ * $ i*  s |
cur /t̂ /ir£

G R O C E R YMEMHEK A E E IL IA U n  HH>0 STORES

Orswge JuiceShurfreth Grade A Medium Dozens
GanipbcUf Ciucken N oodle-10 o z . .

Sundune Cookies lb."
H ydrox 38<:

32c
Krait c-rape- li* oz .I  Krait c-taJam

SALAD
DRESSING

STORE HOURS 8 to 7

Sliurircsh ’ Htst I la\i>r* Half I'aUiw
ICE MILKMorit’ iis rruzcn
NEAT PIES

PINEAPPLE(,oni»iK k slits  i-in '. ciiii 'MM 1...H
Apples 25dLoaf'U u a iiu ll ttid-'MI iV .
PunchIV I Mitnlv 1.; «!/.
Peas 20cIK'I \lonli 1 1 t'Z.
Spinach 18c

ShurfiiK I j  or SlieoJ-F Lit Can

Hl.’CCANEEK IKTNUS C lX lK JNItN ilR E  E HLiCCANEER STAMPS ^  wiili ilii< Coupon and puecTiasr *of 't?. ">0 and Over ^I Coupon per ( astoiiKr ^< imhJ only ai Cut Rate Croi cry %Expires Saturday (Viobt'r I7tli ^

SAVE UP 

TO IW.

mi Boneless

Sirloin Steak >41.09/ / U S D A  Choice Beef semi Boneless

Fresh and Lean^  r i t j s n  a n a  L e a nGround Ihuck b /yv
B^kjng Swifts Premium 

4 to 7 lb.
^  Oscar Mayer All Meat

Franks" “
Checkerboard Farms

TURKEY
&

CRISCO
SALAD OIL 
NAfiGARINE

I’uri' V end ab le  Sliurleitinu- I lb .
Sliurin di rure Vi'Ui table <v.. Het aiiter

niu<’ iiiiiiiiei- Vellow Oikirti-r' lb.(•ladiola-') lb
CHECK OUR LOW 

PRICE ON
FROZEN FOOD 

FOR

FLOUR

FREEZER ORDER

GRAPES
M .V .-4 4 I* -m P 44I fciili Fbirida *Rub\ Kedx' lb.

G RAVY
28 oz, $1.69

Owens Country StyleSausage
#2 Bag

$1.39

GRAPEFRUIT
\\'!lite Wa

Listerine ”I :ol>iate Re>i. if l . ■
Tooth Pasta

Onions I b . l C W '  ^: lorida
Tangelos lb. 29^

_ Apples .. 29<|:' Fatcal > b . l 5 $
1 f'tisp .Solid lb .

'̂ nHff'***’w^*^Cabbage

Our sr Thutsdi ibout. by the i 4»y f «  jay’s e of-sute some w away.  ̂itach fat weatbei that we {have In ■anded railk mi oter 201 Cniver. sited f V out hi and tc n:Ow R man. I who ha fa2Sy< Monday felt thi Smith wi gen in Ihunda) Bmer'i i Mgbway ind he V Smith I nan inu ibo picS Hack a ibeit tno led then for the n Hid he I ich hat] the ele< pumps Jack gati now an ws Eh Id exp I'l get c people •ange ten the UUty.We ii this all But it i ideni tc
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SrH

[let Me S eeM l
Out snow buzzard of last Ttuasday Is still being talked ibout. Many people cam e by the newspaper office Mon- lUy for extra copies of Sun* jjy ’s edition to send to out- cf-iute friends,. .  and to lome who live not to far iviy. The snow storm didn't Ksch fat, and even Am arillo vesthet men can 't believe ttut we were "snowed In ."I hive heard stories of many Asnded vehicles and the nilk man said he counted oter 20 between here and Ccuver. But no uagedies re- ulted from the storm thanks to Ota highway department lad to many good Sam ariuns. Oia Robert's Paper salesman, Mr. Elmer M cC a lu m , who has traveled this area for 25 years, called on us Monday and related his heart felt thanks to Jack &. Jan Smidi who housed five stran- ltn in their home during Ihorsday afternoon and night. Dr.et's car stalled on the Mgbway cast of Spearman tod he was tesc ued by Jack Smith who kindly took this nun into his hom e. Jack iho picked up Mr. and Mrs. Hack and 2 children from dieir snow*stalled auto. Jan fed them all and bedderd them for the night. Mr, McGahan Hid he had never experienced Mchhospiulity. Even when the electricity went off and pumps furnished no water, jKk gathered buckets of now and made c o ffe e . This was Elmer's first srtow-bou* ad experience he Just could- ; s'! get over the kindness of people who would take utter  ̂nangen into tlieit home and acii them with such hospi- ■ lality.We in Hansford County knew this all alorrg, didn't we?But it is nice for a non-re- kdent to learn first liand ab

out our Texas hospitaUty.During the quietneu and beauty of Thursday's snow «orm , I sat peacefully in front of my bUzlng fireplace and ran acrou this little "Jem " and it u id  to me just what I needed for the mome n t . . .  and I can't help but pass iu  message on to you. Amid the flurry and flourish of this tumultuous old world, these gentle words are heartening. These lines have remained, unchanged by time or human "updatii«" on the wall of Old Saint Paul's Church in Baltimore since 1699:"Go placidly amid the noise & haste and remember what peace there may be in silence. As far as possible without surrender be on good terms with all persons.Speak your truth quietly & clearly; and listen to others, even the dull and ignorant; they too have their story-— Avoid loud and aggressive persons, they are vexations to the spirit. If you compare yourself with others, you may become vain & bitter; for always there will be greater and lesser persons titan yourself. Enjoy your achievements as well as your plans--- Keep interested in your own career, however humble; it  is a real possession in the changing fortunes of tim e. &cercise caution in your business affairs: for the world is full of trickery. But let this not blind you to what virtue there is; many persons strive for high ideals; and everywhere life is full of heroism— Be yourself. Especially , do not feign affection. Neither be cynical about love; for in the face of a ll aridity & disenchantment it is perennial as the grass—  Take kindly the couiuel of the years, gracefully surrendering the things of youth. Nurture strength of spirit to shield you in sudden misfortune. But do not distress yourself with imaginings.Many feats are born o f fatigue and loneliness. Beyond a wholesome discipline, be gentle with yourself. With a ll its sham, drudgery and broken dreams, it is still a beautiful world. Be careful.Strive to be happy 1"
P-TA MffTING 
SET FOR OCT. 19

Tlie regular monthly PTA meeting will be held O ct. 19 in the Grade School Cafeteria at 7:30 p. m. The program will be presented by those in charge of music in the Spearman school system.

Texas 79081
Mrs. Kehneth Evans 
Presents Program

The Spearman Study Club met October 5 in the Girl Scout Little House with Mrs, Kenneth Evans and Mrs, Don DeArmond as hostesses.Club president, Mrs. Kenneth Evans, presided over the busineu meeting. Repa ts were given on the Fire Prevention Contest; 196 entries were Judged by hfrs. Wesley Garnett J r . ,  and Mrs. Max Baggerly. ftizes were given to each grade for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place.Members diKussed the Top of Texas District Board Meeting to be held October 20 in the Spearman First United Methodist Church with the Study Club and the Twentieth Century Club of Spearman as hosts. Members were urged to pre-register for the meeting, 150 "goodie bags" were filled for the meeting with gifts donated by Spearman merchants. A discussion was held concerning stucco for the Little House and it  was decided to take care of it in the near future. The Study Club will assist in the mortgage burning for Hansford L ibrary Nov. 15 during the open house and also furnish cookies and coffee for the occasion.Mrs. Kenneth Evans presented the program entitled "Why Federate?"Present were Mmes. Robert Adamson, Sid Biddle, Kenneth Evans. Sandra Ladd, Marcus Larson, Bert Sheppard, Jim m y Sbieldknight,Dave Wilson and Edward ibchies- che.
HD Clubs Have 
Joint MeetingThe Spearman HD Club met in the home of Mrs. B. J .  Garnett Monday afternoon. Nedra Hays and Tot Rosenbaum gave a report on the State HD meeting that they recently attended.Those present from the Spearman HD Club were Mmes. H .H . Crooks, Claude Jackson, W . H . Tatfoox, Frank Davis, A . D . Reed, Richard Sbedeck, Virgil HuU and Joe Sm idi.The Spearman HD C lu b  entertained the Hansford HD Club during tlie afternoon nteeting. Those present from the Hanirford HD Club were Margaret Shedeck, Norma M ackie, Tot Rosenbaum, Charlotte Vanderburg, Mrs. Mobley, Stella Baumgardner and Nedra Hays.

STORE HOURS Saturday
Mon. - F n .  g.30-8:00o  a n  L. n nP R lC fS  G O M W A L L S t T O  $1.00 STORES & FAMILY CENTERSp r k :e s g o o ^ n| l^ j «u_ ^ ^

119 Main 
Spearman

SAVINGS

|/>

Ladies' o. 
AGILON
PANTY 
HOSE

100% Stretch Nylon. 
Fashion shades, pro
portioned sues

V COMPARE 
A T $2.00

Ladies'
. PANTYHOSE
y  Sheer nylon, assorted shades 

V and proportioned sizes.
COMPARE 
A T $1.25

Ladies'
LONG
SLEEVE
PULL
OVER
100% "B rite "  
nylon Sizes S., 
M.. L.

COMPARE AT $2.99 \

EA.

\

I '011% NYLON

SCARFS
1_____ COMPARE A T $1.00_____________ _

mS hhi ^ - ^ 7STOCKINGS $ 1 3 4
MomroNLY M.

I toddlers k n i t  ilP'B J'7
SLEEPERS H VLITTOÔ iCOnON NOW ONLY

LADIES' NYLON WALTZ

GOWNS
NOW ONLY

12 C T.PKG.6AUZE ^  j

OIAPERS $ 2 1 7
COMPARE A T  $3.79 ^  _

MISSES' i  LADIES'

BOOTIES
COMPAREATW

Debbie Hazelwood 
Competing F o r 
Miss W T S U Title

C A N Y O N , T e x .—Deborah Ann p e b b le )  Hazelwood, 20, of Spearman was among 31 West Texas State University coeds com peting for the title of Mist W TSU Friday night.The Mist WTSU Pageant, using the format of the Mitt Am erica contest with Judging in evening wear, twinuuit and talent com petition, is being held for the first tim e.The winner w ill serve as Homecoming queen at Saturday night's football game here with North Texas S u te  and w ill be the o ffic ia l hostess for the university during the current school year.Miss Hazelwood, daughter of M r. and Mrs. Paul H azelwood of 900 S . Haney, is a sophomore majoring in elementary education. She maln- u  ins a 2 .6  scholastic average on a 3 .0  system and it a member of the Mary E. Hudspeth Honor Society,She b  active in campus activities, being secretary of both the Student Senate and the House of Delegates this year, the Campus Crusade for Christ, a pledge of Tau BeU Sigm a, national honorary band society, and a member at C h i Om ega social sorority.Miss Hazelwood plant to sing country and western style songs in the u le n t portion of the pageant.
Pair Of Golden 
Eagles Sighted 
By Mrs Schubert

M n . John Schubert called at the newspaper office Monday to tepon the sighting of two very rare birds up near Hardesty, O kla . Sunday afternoon.Mrs. Schubert said she saw this huge bird sitting on a fence post and the unusual size and beauty of the bird caused her to stop her automobile for a closer view.She said the bird did not fly at once and she gazed at it for quite a spell before it left its perch and landed just a short distance out in the pasture next to its m ate. 'The mate was devouring a rabbit and both birds Just sat there, unafraid, for some time before itiey soared up into the sky where they continued to c irc le .Mrs. Schubert would like to know if  anyone up around tlie Panhandle Eastern Plant, just south of Hardesty, sighted these birds.Site got such a close e xamination of the beautiful birds, she was able to identify them in hsxiks she secured Monday at Hansford ('ounty library. They were golden eagles.Tile golden eagle is found in ever diministiing numbers in Alaska and south to Mexico , and unless given strict protection, may well disappear from the American continent.This is the largest American bird of prey, and has a wing spread measuring six to seven feet. The tail Is partly white. Its name is derived from the golden wash on the back of the head and nape of the neck.

Verna Strawn 
Begins Study

Memben of the Susannah Wesley C ircle  of the First United Methodist Church WSCS met Wednesday October 7 in the church parlor. C ircle Chairm an, Betty Healer, called the meeting to Older, minutes were read and approved.Members were told of the Spiritual Growth retreat in Roswell, N .M . and weie asked to attend an hour of prayer at the Union Church in Spearman on Friday morning. They were also reminded they ate to serve a salad luncheon for tlie Top of Texas District Federated Women's Club meeting at the church on O ct. 
20.Verna Strawn began the study of the book of Psalms as the days lesson.The meeting closed with the WSCS benediction.The hosteu Wanda Reed served refreshments to Nellie Buchanan, Alva Gam er, C arolyn Gressett, Virginia Head. Betty H ealer. Linda Latta, Judy Nebon, Patty Sheppard. Verna Strawn, Virginia Trin- d le , Ruth Shaver and Betsy M iller.1 .- p s iIsJfV't*-'

f '5 ^

Tommy Reger 
Cadet Private 
In ROT CorpsC A N Y O N , T E X A S .. Tommy C .  Reger J r , ,  a freshman student at West Texas State University from Spcariiiaii, Texas is enrolled in the Reserve O fficers Training Corps fur the fall

semester.Reger, a cadet private, is among about 250 cadets in the Corps thb year.A Madi major. Reger is a 1970 graduate of Spearman High School, He b  the son of Mr. and M n, Tommy C .  Reger S r .,  of Spearman, Texas.Deget was a member of the Future Teachen of Am erica, Future Farmers of Am erica, Spanish C lu b, Band and track team .Upon successful completion of ROTC at West Texas State University, Reger will be com missioned at a second lieutenant in the United States Army.
CWF P l a n s  
Annual BazaarThe Christian Womens Fellowship of the First Christian Church held the regular monthly meeting in the Fellowship Hall of the church Wednesday October 7.The meeting was opened by Jean West, president, leading tlie CWF Prayer.Women's Day will be November 1 at which time women of the church will be in c lia igc, conducting Sunday monUng worship service.Guest speaker will be Mrs. Dan Loving of Dumas.The annual Bazaar and Bake Sale date was set for D e c. 12. Advance ivders will be taken by Mrs, Jim  Nicholson, Service Chairman.Bobbie Novak gave an Interesting and touglit provoking program on the "Interpretation of the 2̂ )rd Psalm ". Lucy Mundy gave the worsliip ser- vi ce  and the meeting closed with prayer.The Pheleo t'irr lc  served refreshments to Jean West, Eleanor Reed, Faye Wbsdocfer, Robbie Novak, Jo Biddle, Lucy Mundy, Alta MitfSe-, Nan N icholson and Hazel Jackson.
IVovice Artist 
Wins 1st Place

A picture painted by Mrs. WayiH- Shook <jf Gruw r won first place in the art exhibit at the Cuymon Fair last week.Floydcaii, who lias never had an art lesson, has been painting only six months.She b  the daughter of Vk. and Mrs, Ed Vernon.

Mary Martha Circle 
Met October 8

1 he Mary Martha C ircle of the Fbst United Methodist Church W SCS met October 8 in the church parlor for a regular meeting.Mrs. P .A . Lyon opened the meeting with prayer and M n . J .B . Buchanan presided over the session, M n . Gayle Brown presented the devotional.M n . Bill Strawn presented the Bible lesson from the book of Pm  1ms.Refreshments were served to Mmes. Harry Sbedeck. Geofge Collard, P .A .L y o n . Bruce Sheets, T .D .S a n rin g , J .E .  Taylot, Fendorf Schubert, J .B .  Buchanan, John Trindle and Gayle Brown.
Brothers, Sisters 
Met In Canadian 
For R e u n I o n

Brothers and listen of the Ernest Sheeo fam ily gathered in Canadian Friday and Saturday for theu annual reunion.From the original fam ily of 6 brotben and 6 slsten, eight are living and only two were unable to attend. They were sisten, M n . Cloyd Ricks of Sulphur, O kia. and Mrs. Frank Bynum of Fort Worth.Those attending included Mr. and M n . Roy Sheen of (Uiiadian, who hosted the reunion, and Mr. and Mrs. Dasel Sheen of C layton, N.M .; Mr. and M n . Riley Sheen of Oklahoma City;M r. and M n . Bob Cator of Sun- ray; M n. Ethel Hester and M n . R. B. Archer of Spearman; Mrs. El ired Sheets and son Jess W ill of Canyon;M n . Leonard Sheen o f T ex- line; Mr. and M n . Sonny Session, Roy B. Session and M n . Kay Bridweli a ll of Canadian.
In the old days a youth did not know everything in the world until be was fourteen, in our accelerated age, this omniscience comes earlier.

Catholic Women 
Hear Dr. Gregg

The Cariiolic Women's Guild of Sacred Heart Parish held the regular monthly meeting O c t. 5 at 7:30 p .m . in the parish h all.Dr. Damon Gregg gave a very informative talk on drug abuse in our country today. Plans for attendance at the Diocesan Convention to be held in Pampa O c t. 27 were com pleted.The president, Joan Farr, called for reportt from the various Commission Chairmen. Barbara Moran gave a report on Organization C o m mission; Linda Venneman reported on International A ffairs; Jean Rubano talked on Family Affairs.Another sewing patty for the completion ^  Up robes for wheel chair patients will be held at the home of C le m entine Renner O ct. 15. All ladies are invited to attend.Refreshments of punch, German chocolate cake and honey balls were served by Estella Arjotia and Emma Lopez to Barbara b'.oran, Minda Nunez, Bette Marris. AdeU Lopez, Frances Ortega, Nancy G arcia, Petra Lozooo, PauU A v iU , Caroline Billingsley, Jean Rubano, MarU A v ila . Joan Farr, Faye Schmehr, M n . Kleeberger, Mary Torres, L iU  West,Sandra Stout, Linda Venne- man, Mary Lou Anebondo and Clem entine Renner.
Albuquerque 
Artist Offering 
Painting CourseDavid Slade of Albuquerque, N .M . w ill be teaching a couiK  in oil painting in Cuym on, O k U . b a n n in g  October 19 thru O ct, 30.Anyone interested in u k -  ing the cou n e, or just a few lessors, may contact Nkt. Howard Nash, Box 667, Cruver, Texas.Mr. SUde w ill teach three sessions a day; 9 until 12.1 until 4 and 7 until 9 o'clock at $5 per lesson.There will be no classes on Saturday. An exhibit will be heU in the evening of Friday, October 30.

GIVE Y O U R  SOUL A TREAT

COME & HEAR
PreacherSpearrruin (1B64-1968) Song LeaderTeacher

f f

Charles MilnerOttawa, Illinois

BIBLE
PREACHING

OCT.
19th-2Stli Leon ReinschmiedtCordell, OkUboma

Stacey DeWitt 
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mc- Calm on honored their daughter Stacey with a birthday party October 10. The theme was a Halloween setting.C ake, Ice cream and punch were served to those attending.Games were enjoyed by all with S u ce y 's  brother Scotty and David Oakes helping with the gam es. Those attending were, Margaret Reed, Jeannie C lose, D'Ann Cummings,Jan Oakes, Lesa Thomas,Kim Taylot, Jana McCoy and Christy C ollier .

Tim e: 7 :3 0  P.M. 
(Except Sunday 6 :0 0  P.M.)

P lace: Church Of Christ 
Second & H aney

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Leon R e i n s c h m i e d t  w i l l  be g i v i n g  l e s s o n s  
in s i n g i n g  and I t s  p l ace  In w o r s h i p  e a c h  
e v e n i n g  at 6 :43 Oct .  2 0 t h - 2 4 t h .  A l l  a r e  
I n v i t e d .
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C O N T I N E N T A L  G R A I N  CO. B & R ENG INE CO. W H E A T H E A R T  F E E D E R S H A N S F O R D  I M P L E M E N T  C

G r u v e r ,  T e x a s S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s P e r r y t o n ,  T e x a s S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

GIFT BOX GRUVER STATE BANK NORTH P L A I N S  T R U C K  & I M P  

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s
C A T E S  MENS  & B O Y S  WEi 

S p e a r m a n ,  Texas

' M O R S E  O I L  C O M P A N Y C U M M I N G S  R E F R I G E R A T I O N LADY FAIR R. L  MCCLELLAN & SONS. CASE

 ̂ M o r s e ,  T e x a s S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s
•
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To AH 4-H ers and Their Leaders, 
Our Hearty Congratulations... 
Keep Up the Good Work, and 
M ay Suttess Always Be Yours!

**Join 4-H: A World of Opportunity." As we pay homage to 4 -H Club 
members, during National 4-H Week, October lOth thru 17th 

we believe that this official slogan appropriately expresses 4-H aims 
and advantages. "Join 4-H" . . . and a world of opportunity awaits 
young people, who gain training and experience in citizenship and 
community life, as well as acquiring valuable career and homemaking 
skills. "Join 4-H" . . . and young people find a world of opportunity 
to serve while they learn, to build for the future. "Join 4-H" . . . be
cause 4-H has much to give, and much opportunity for giving . .  . 
to family . . .  community . . .  country . . .  and world!
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f i r s t  s t a t e  b a n k

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

Ma r t i n  t r u c k i n g  c o .

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

THE H A N S F O R D  P L A I N S M A N

E Q U I T Y

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

J R .  L U S B Y  C A T S  
S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

FOXWORTH G A L B R A I T H  
L U M B E R  CO.  

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

SNI  D E R - P E A R S O N  CONOCO 

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

D. G.  C. F E E D E R S  

G r u v e r ,  T e x a s

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

NORTH P L A I N S  E L E C T R I C  

P e r r y t o n ,  T e x a s

HANSFORD FEEDYARDS

GOLDEN S P R E A D  S A L E S  CO.  

S p e a r m a n .  T e x a s
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Weekly Paycheck Goes

Further In Spearman
d eath  c l a im s
DARIEL HOLLAR

I',

Hov>' has the avetatic Hans- fced County family been making out in the nip and tuck race between rising Incomes and rising living cosu?To what extent have higher prices and bigger taxes eaten into the income gains chalked up in the last five years? The before and after figures shovt that althoish inflation has channeled off a considerable part of these gains, leaving some people with little to show for thrir increased earnings, the majority are better off than they were previously.The yardstick by which this is determined is purchasing power--now as compared with 5 years ago.As to how much the average Hansford County production worker can buy with the amount he earns in a day, some figures are available on the basis of data released by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the Tax Foundation and others.They show ttuit he now earns enough, after 13 m inutes on the job, to buy a pound of smoked ham or a pcxtnd of frozen filet of haddock.

To purchase two dozen eggs brade A large) or two pounds of ground beef for hamburgers or a package of 96 tea bags takes approximately 23 minutes. They would have taken much longer in 1965.To buy a pair of child’ s shoes, medium grade, or a woman's wool skirt involves 148 minutes of work.The actual store prices of these and other goods and services are considerably higher dian they were in 1965 but, when they are related to work tim e, they cost less.The answer lies in the earning capacity of the average Hansford County fam ily , which has risen in the past five years by 31 percent. By way of comparison, the cost of living has advanced 21.3 percent.Just how the working day of the average American is budgeted to take care of his various obligations is revealed in a study made by the Tax Foundation.It shows that taxes are the biggest item . They u k e  2 hours and 43 minutes of his 8

hour day. Next are food and tobacco, with 59 minutes, and housing 57 minutes.The rest of the time goes to meet such other bills as transporution, 40 minutes, clothing 25 minutes, m edic a l , 21 minutes, recreation, 18 minutes and all others,1 hour and 37 minutes.
Probation 
Is G iven

Bill Ward law was tried in an ^4th judicial district crim inal appearance session held here Wednesday afternoon,October 
8.Presiding Judge Max Boyer granted Wardlaw a four-year probated sentence.Wardlaw was indicted by a grand jury for em bezzlement of 56 head <rf ca n le  from feed pens near Cruver. The cattle belonged to Don Hart, a Cruver resident.

Funeral services for Dariel Wayne Hollar, 25, were con- ucted Tuesday at 2:30 p .m . tom the First Christian Church in Spearman.The Rev. Don Wirsdorfer, pastor, officiated. Burial was in Hansford Cemetery d irected by Carm ichael-W hat- ley Funeral home of Pampa.Mr. Hollar died at 11:55 p .m . Saturday in Worley Hospital. He was born in Pampa, lived in Spearman and attended schools here from 1954 to 1969. He had been living in Pampa where he was traffic direcior for KPDN radio station.He was a member of the First Christian Church in Spearman.Survivors include his mother Mrs. W .E . Sparks of Spearman; a sister. Mrs. Linda Cross of Spearman, and grandparents Nlr. and Mrs. L .V . Hollar and Mr. and Mrs. J .R . Moore S t . . a ll of Pampa.
C of C 
Speaker

A m arillo , w ill be the guest speaker Thursday, October 22, at the Home Demonstration Club Room for the regular monthly noon meeting of the Spearman Chamber of Com m erce.State Tech at A m arillo, which was authorized by ^ e  Texas Legislature in August 1969, began enrolling its first students in September and hat a total of 260 studentt enrolled at the present tim e. The M id-Continent Campus of TST I is designed to serve the needs of those Texas tesidentt living in the Panhandle and South Plains counties of the state.The V ocational-T echnical School is funded by the State of Texas and is operated under the auspices of the Texas Education Agency and is a fully accredited state school.Mr. Sollis w ill speak on the present structure of tlie school, its programs of inuruction, plus the on-campus facilities now i'' operation such as housing and dining fa cilitie s , a gymnasium, student center, non-denominational church,18-hole golf course, and other advantages.Future plans of the TSTI M id-Continent (Campus and new course offerings w ill also be discussed by Mr. Sollis during the meeting.

Salvation Army Sets 
Date For Fund Drive

M r. J .W . So llis , Manager of Student Affairs at the T exas State Technical Institute's M id-Continent Campus at Judge to Hippie: ‘ Nothing personal. I'm  just doing my th in g .”

Have you ever known pain, hunger, or disaster in your life ?  PoMibly not. But you need not have experienced them to understand how these hardships drain the light and warmth from life  for millions of people throughout the world, and even right here in Spearman.But here in Spearman, people who experience these needs can be helped through the services of The Salvation Army Service U nit. This organization has long been known for its helping hand to the destitute, derelict, and despondent of our city .A fund raising campaign for The Salvation Army, is not often staged here, but this year Johnnie C .  Lee, county chairm an, has made it known that furxJs which help the needy are completely "g o n e ."Mrs. Virgil Mathews has accepted the responsibility of heading the campaign drive for the Salvation Army and has announced plans for a kick-off breakfast to be held at 7:30 p .m . Wednesday. October 21 at Gibson's restaurant in the shopping center..After the breakfast, workers will fan out os'cr the cii\ to solicit funds and it is honed

Sliced Slab
BACON M & M  G R O C E R Y  

A N D  M A R K E T

■ Swifts Mellorine A»*ortedF Uvocs
MELLORINE

69c #1 Spearman ^ 49Clb. ^ 1 T ' i ____________ fit
1 g a l. ■  »

Chuck

ROAST
lb.

3 lb. Baa
APPLES

Arm
ROAST

PORKSTEAK. 5 9(19 o z . Armour No Beans
CHIU 79(

CARROTS
c e llo  Pac pkg.

Irish Potatoes
Shurfine Whole .New 6 c . n $ l

Peanut Butter
$1.1528 oz. Peter Pan

'  Prices Good T h iis . -F ri. -S a t. American Beauty
Macaroni &

Cheese
or Spaghetti Dinner

70Z. 2'<”29(I:#303 Shurfine
Mixed

Vegetables
19c10 lbs. White

POTATOES
10 59c

TACO TRAY
$2.98

TACO FRYER
$3.98

HONEY 
$ 1i  G al Waxahachie C h ie f

Regular
PEPSIS

Carton plus deposit

Shurfine 12 o z . Vac Pac Whole Kernel
CORN

that everyone will be generous in their giving.Funds received from this drive will be used to help the stranded; befriend the outcast; feed the hungry: house the homeless; clothe the ragged and help unwed mothers.Judge Johnnie Lee said today that people in this com m unity have no idea just bow often the local Salvation Army unit is called upon to help persons falling into every one of these categories.
Beef To Be 

Given
Oct.31Bill Walker, Chamber manager, said this week that the Chamber of Comm erce has been requested to c a ll a meeting of ALL Spearman merchants for the purpose of discussim die policy of credit sales and the use of ‘ Bank Americard",To assure every merchant an opportunity to attend. W alker has set up two meetings for Thursday, October 15 (today.)Meetings will be held in die (.itamber office at 10 a .m . and at 7:30 p .m . Merchants may anend either tim e.

Gets DWI 
SentenceIXmnis Neil H atle , giving liis home address as Aoerdlne, South Dakota, was tried Monday in Hansford County Court.Halle was arrested early Sunday morning and rhaiged with DWI following an accident one mile .NE of S’>earman on highway 21 .  flic  vehicle Hatle wa.> driving « oliided with one driven hy i»ol>by Parker cf Spearman.Judge Jolinnie C .  I.ee sentenced Hatle to 3 days in ja i l ,  gave him one year probation and fined him $100. 80.

Hereford, October — , Legionnaires and Auxiliary members from the 18lli District of The American l.egion will assemble here on Saturday and Sunday, October 17-18, for their annual fall convention,Ben W, Childers, local Post Commander, has announced.Registration will open on Saturday at the C iv ic  f.'entet at 11 a . m . There will be a Post Officers School at 1:30 p, m . , with Garland DeLamar of W aco, Department Field Representative, in ctiaige.The joing session for the American Legion and Auxiliary will convene at 7 p .m . for a banquet type meeting with District Commander Dennis Holland of Dodson calling the meeting to order. Bill Setzler and Bob Sharpe will have charge of colors and invocation w i l l b e b y J .M . Thacker. Ernest Langley will give the address erf welcome and response w ill be by Department V ice Vice Commander Bill Brady of C lau d e. Henry H . H ill of Kingsland, Past Department Commander, will be principal speaker. A dance will follow at 9 p .m .Registration will be resumed on Sunday at 8:30 a . m . at the C iv ic  Center. The Memorial Service will be at 9:30 a .m . with Mr, and Mrs. Joe Thacker in charge.At 10 a . m . , the Legion and Auxiliary will hold their separate business sessions with Commander Holland presiding over the Legion meeting. Highlight of the business session will be the election of a Wstrlct V ice  Commander for the ensuing two years. Com m ittee reports w ill be heard and membenhlp campaign disciused.

Revival 
ins 

Monday
The public is cordially Invited to a Bible preachL engagement scheduled «  the Spearman Church of Christ October 10-25. Setvlct,|are set for 7:30 p .m . nightly ' except Sunday when the  ̂tim e it  set for 6 p. m.Charles Milner of Otuws IlU n o a vrlll be dolrg the ' preaching. He was the mini- stet at the Spearman chuich from 1964 to 1968.Leon Reinschmledt of Coi. d e ll , O k la . will be leadiig the singing for die services and w ill be giving lessow in singing and iu  place in worship each evening at 6:45 p . m . October 20 - 24th,

HARRIS SYSTEM 
NAMES TOP TENThe top ten teams in the four clasrifications of Texas high school football this week according to dir Harris Ratiig System are:A A A A -W lch iU  FalU, Odessa Permian, PAJefferton, Kil- leen, Abilene Cooper, Beaumont Hebert, Austin Reagan, Baytown Lee, Greenville, La- marque.AAA-Brown wood, Jasper, Plano, Ennis, Brenham, Monahans, Jacksonville, Silsbee,La mesa, Dumas.AA-Iow a Park, Floydads, K irbyville , Eastland. Mart, Refugio, H askell, Glddings, Granbury, McGregor, Dalhan is listed as 15, Phillips 28, Spearman, 55, Panhandle 67, Boys Ranch 169, Stinnett IK .A -P oth, Albany, Sonora, White O ak, Pflugctville, White Deer, Petersburg, Sea- graves. Barbers H ill, Jourdan- ton. Stratford is 42, Cruver 4̂ ,1 Saniford Fritch 150.

Income Tax, 
Pay As You Go
A long time ago Congress decided to change the income j U x  law by adding the pay-ss- you -g o . LXir employer gives us a very effective lesson every pay day. However, the self-em ployed tax-payet and tlk.' taxpayer with income other than his salary or wagcs,j doesn't always seem to under* 1 stand that Congress provided the benefits of pay-as-you- go for him as well as the rest of us.Filing an estimated tax form 1040ES and paying taxes quarterly is a nuisance. How-ij ever, it is less expensive tlian tlic tax and the penalty and the interest that Internal Revenue collects if you don't.;
ACS Approves 
Department At 
West Texas-U

C A N Y O N , T ex. — The influential American Chemic a l Society (ACS) has approved the E)epartment of Chemistry at West Texas State University,. Dr. Gene Crowder,j department chiarm an, said Thursday.Such approval is beneficial to the department and its students, he said."Several chem ical compan-J ies will not send representativef to interview at institutions which have not been approved by A C S ,"  Ctowdct added."Graduates from ACS schools ate given acceK to itsemployment services," hesaid.  " A Iso col lege grad uates | can become members of the society three to four years sooner than those from non- approved schools."Dr. Claude Boatman, who headed the department from 1960 until his retirement this fa l l , initiated steps leading to A CS approval four ycatsj ago,"We had to change the , level of some of our courses, . Crowder said. "Our advanced| courses had to meet certain standards and some prerequi* •sites had to be Included.Crowder said the ACS seal w ill help West Texas Sure obtain chemistry students wnoj in the past have gone to approved universities;"Som e foreign countries will not allow students to attend schools in  the United States which have not reijeiv A CS approval he said. ,Another advantage to A cs | sanction, he added, I s  when fellowships are awarded to college graduates in c h ^ j  those from approved ^ h ^ i*  are usually considered first.
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